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IVa?al VwlBiWM AkMt wrn.
1 SabseHbers wo do not give express notice

to a contrary, ar 0MtUra4 as wishing to

MtuM tkdt Mbwriptioa.

i II saVsprtWra with their papers dlseon-(- .

paouahera ur eootlDUe to send them
naefaaigt are paid,

i. If aabsertber refuse or neglect to take

' t

tteiri
swaes Braes uhk.. .m held resnonsible

natil bey settle their bills aud gtv oue
in ill.ri Him

4. If subscriber move to otherptaeeewltbMt
lnformlat tot publisher, and the paper to '
tooSdireftion, thy are Veld

Kobe should always be given of th

Iny who takes paper wW;
VostonW-wbet- her directed .to histroaa the

or another's, or whether he be subscribed
JVno-- ls responsible for th payment

a The CourU have decided that refusing to
the office, or removiny and

JeerfngUnnealled lor, to prima facie
( Intentional fraud.

TU SAM BKRMABDIMO TEBRACE8.

There are men who have lived in this

Taller since the pioneer days, who have

not yet awakened to its great industrial
possibilities. It is not so long ago since

the plains, commencing on the terrace

west of Third street, were looked upon

worthless desert,aa an irreclaimable,

vet the experience ol Mr. Henry Good- -

cell, Mr. John Andreson, and the pro-

prietors of the Colton Terrace, demon

strates that for productions,

these rich, red, free, loose lands, are un
excelled in the State of California, for

the growth of perfect oranges, lemons,

limes, poinegranites, apricots in a word

for the production of the whole range of

wmitropieal fruits. And this magnin
cent nlain. with an area extensive
enough in itself for a handsome county,
extending from Third street to Luc

monga on the west, and from the Lytle

Creek range on the north, to the Santa
Ana river on the South, is as yet a vast

the

either. On the south, the Southern ra- -

ciflc is within long rifle range.
THE

south a fine

by fine, cypress

trees, have been beautifully
into an of puritanical

we soon reach the boun-

dary line the Antlresou vine-

yard, which has an area of 166 acres,

and is undoubtedly the finest
of its age. in Cali-

fornia. The vineyard surface is a per-

fect plain, as level as the on which

we Excellent dispositions

been made for irriiration. Mr. An

lias one of the most valuable

water rights the valley, having an 84

out of the Meek'a

mill water. The ranch contains in all
333 of which was bought from

the Government, part from the railroad,

at a time many of his neighbors

thought Mr. Andreson crazy, to

to cultivate the Chionicle

vineyard is bounded on the fine

rows of trees ; superb of

give a beautiful break to the
monotony of view in the center ; grave

and dignified trees line it on

from the north, to south;
on the south, tile same verdant relief

looms luminously on the
sunlight, while on the west, a graceful,

undulating ridge swells against
along the entire western

of the great
vines of fourteen different va

rieties, all foreign, chiefly

and such as the
and Zinfandcl.

For their age, these vines made ex
traordinary Last season they
were pruned down, however, great
severity, hence the graj crop for 1S8C

was not as it would

have been. however, was uc--

waste. The Ontario and Etiwanda set- - cured to mabe 22,000 gallons of wine, for
tlements on the western edge ol tins .i j h a ,narket i already available
magnificent plain, have already illustra- - The flttVor) buoyancy ami
ted the adaptability ol the wliole, to of tne wjne nm,ie on thig elevated pla
the production of the choicest sub-trop- i- au wjj jve jt a i,j,,i, market rank
cal fruits, as indeed the success of the from tie B(arti Tito heavy,
Colton Terrace, the great Andreson vine- - earttty characteristic of wine
yard and the Goodcell orange groves, mano frorn tne ),cavy tt,ohe H0ji8 n ti)e

t-- . ;' indisputably demonstrates nearer tow vaev ilimi nre most agreeably ab
It is that water is indispensible to Bent n the wincn niatle from the grapes

;- - the growth of fruit on these plains, tjut oy(n on t,iB jryi elevated plateau.
V it is equally tme that water can be put cxi yeaTi at icat)t 50,000 gallons of ex

upon them. cellent wine is a low estimate fortius
,v- On Thursday, accompanied by Mr. eHtimate for this great Mr,

.; John Andreson, magnificent vine- - Anderson will next year construct a great
s-

- yard is a grand object lesson to men who wjne ceuar on tl,e undulating ridge, west
wish to attend the school of enterprise, of lne rrom this ridge, one of

the writer drove out to the thB loveliest, most picturesque, most
natural tebback, weird and mont sublime views in nature

commencing at the end of Third street, enraptures tne eye of the lover of nature.
Passing the California depot, The is'so full of resplendenteon- -

the scene of busy life and indus- - traMtH that a volume would be needed to
try, there; was a vivid to the ,i0 u descrintive iustice. Esnociallv is
Sleepy Hollow calm which reigned over tn0 panaronm full of wierd, witchery,
the city and valley alike, the ad- - wnen ti,e i,y endeavoring to eliminate
vent of this railroad, which has made iimil 0i clouds ufter a ruin, as it was on
San Bernardino all that she is, which is Thursday. The mm was glowing and the

our natural resources, open- - yfo Htronly defined, yet the sky was at
ing new industries, fostering our inter-- irregular intervals studded with ragged
est, increasing our population, enhan- - ciU(i patches, whose shadow, cast upon
cing our real estate, and extending to us tj,c glowing scene Mow, had a wierd
every possible favor. Scores of men cfTvct, especially on the moun-wer- e

at work, tracklaying, handling when the sunshine, and the- - freight and Improving grounds. shadow patches followed in irregular al- -

on up Third street, we found ternation, like checcmer work. The scene
the track layers on the San presented by the Eastern mountains was
and Los Angeles railroad, as morc lore ud, more gloomily
busy as bees, and the track laid and In gran(l. and Mount San Ber- -
running order, quite a long way west of nnrdino, were completely enveloped
the Terrace. dense, dark, heavy mysterious looking

Ascending from tho wash, wo found a 0f clouds, whose lx.rdcrs were yet
level mesa of fine fruit land, lying just edged with amber and purple tinting,
east of the main bench, the projwrty, we an,i ai.ross the main black mass of which,
believe, of Mr. Healey, of San Francisco, everal stronglv drawn bars of intense,
1. t- - n 1 1 V... .... ..... ... .... I . . .. .

" i

xv in tine miiu, uui an jui uuuiiiru vu. angry crimson, stoml out in red renel.
fWlvlnff iraatl&'nrd a lllinilrmt varitu nr an I i .1 1 !l (.Jill!....B nvD.n- -. ........... w j ....... , An ulr m ureury, languid, loromumg
we ascend the main a terrace seemed to the whole
formed and laid out by nature. On eastern horizon. One could not interpret
reaching the main bench, one finds him- - the aspect by the gloom, the
elf breathing a new atmosphere, the air solemnity, the sadness, the seeming

is so dry, so bracing, and so full of elec- - n.ttlity of thu landscape.
mew tijw. iiuu crri.TJ him.--, running 111 tllO rHitltll J'.llHt, tile Vll'W WHS Very
north and South, extends virtually from different. Sun Jacinto, the most tioctical
Elover mountain on the south, to the and picturesque, the most in its
ileefcs' Mill rancn on tne nortli. west curved, undulating outlines of all our
of it lie the lands of Mr. Healey and the mountains, was slightly hooded with pale,
Colton J lie mam bench, con- - Uin!er clouds, through which tho sun

the Andreson vineyard and the light jxnired in dazzling splendor. Fleecy
Goodcell groves, now the prop- - cloud draperies clung to tho breast of the
erty of Messrs. curti and Uarner, la el- - mountains as flower sprays uion the
evatea iar atxve me fan iscrnartiino of beauty
valley, and has probably as tine a climate To the one could just get a

a tne most nigniy lavorea looliull sec- - peep at the vernal glories of the modem
tion. It is evident from the straight, Eden cmkwered in its dense veil of
untwisted graceful "standing" of the illumined

' apricot tree on the Curtis and Garner Tho Temescal ranges, with their hril
. that heavy winds are not in the ijat blue outlines, were almost imper- -

hawt of paying social visit to tins neigh- - cept ibly from the curious gaze,
ocrtuna. by a curtain of anilier colored filmy fleece

Frost is an unknown factor in Heavy of diversely colored clouds
the problem of fruit growing on the fereat hung high up on tho hoi i'wn, giving the
San Terrace. The orange the ranges Wlow an indescribable med- -
trees In the Curtis and Garner grove are ley, of color, in which amber predoiui

beaUty, bloom, gloss, luxuriance and nated.
Df colciina. unsurpassed bv the

nnest trees we have seen in orange 1"c " country coum no wen 10

grove of Riverside, or East San Bernur--
,,,, W0Ht of 8loVi r mountain like

dlno. Nd a bud ha been nipped, not a I"' " "reiim ol Amulia. loltonwith
leaf cathed, not a blossom wilted by ' hamtanic while cottages standing
frost during the season. Nature is in the p"t ln ,M f,1liS. setting sunlight

full flush of spring. At the risk of being
arrested for pilfering, we sampled a cou-

ple of oranges, which in every quality of

delicioanness prised in an orange, will
compare favorably with the best oranges
of the choicest Riverside grove.
are ten acre on the Goodcell place in
bearing orange trees, and twenty acres
in other fruit, including a apri-

cot grove,whce healthy trees have made
a great growtn lor their age. This is a

noble property. The day is close at
hand when ita owners can sell for Ave

...time the price they paid for it last
week, for it baa every possible advan-
tage. 'A complete immunity from frost,
a climate, sunny, dry, bracing, and equa- -

ble ; a ite unrivalled for view a soil
rich, red, loamy, lira perfect soil for the

v orange, and the vine ; a stream of rfcllc--

. feu spring, sparkling ' water flowing
through the premise, and a central lo-

cation, between Ban Bernardino and Col

ton7oif and the Andreson vineyard are
aituated on the apex of the angle formed
by California Southern, and the Ban
Eerturdlno and Lo railroad,
ilirted by both, but not disjointed by

AKDReSOK YlSgYAED.

Driving along road, bord-

ered luxuriant
which

trimmed air pru-

dery, northern
of great

which
vineyard, .Southern

paper
are writing.

have
dreson

in
hours flow exhaustions

acres, part

when
attempt

desert. The
north by

cypress rows

eucalypti,

cypress

the east, the

out slanting

out the
horizon, edge

vineyard.

The are
French

German, Hungarian,
Barrsere, Iteisling

growth.
with

as large otherwise
Enough,

boqtiet, sparkle

clogged

attributes,

home.
true

vineyard.
whose

vjncyftr(i.

Southern landscape
rushing

contrast

before

developing

Northern
tains,

rassing
Bernardino
working

Ornyhack
with

terrace, myMery e

presented
111-

languid

graceful

company.
Ubing

orange

bosom
Southwest,

re
and Bplendent foliage.

Terrace,
curtained

practically banks

Bernardino

in
splendor

the
looking

There

splendid,

Angele

against the denselv, deeplv beautiful
clumps of surrounding, embowering toll
age looking like miniature villas of Tar
disc, a view which, by turning to the
East and North, was enjoyed on a great
ly enlarged scale by a glance at the San
Bernurdino valley, with its central jewel,
San Bernardino city, enthroned in scenic
splendor in the mil re. But enough of
scenery. Were .e selecting a home,
however, scenery would enter into the
calculation, and we have seen no sot on
earth in which the lovcrof the varied fea-

tures of scenery would have more to ap-

preciate, admire and enjoy than on the
great San Bernardino Terrace. That the
climate is complimentary to the scenery
cau be easily seen by a glance at the
green tomatoes, Waring potato vines,
green peach leave and myriads of re-

splendent flowers, all in close view from
the house on the ranch. This great
proerty will make Mr. Anderson a very
rich man ; ICO acre of such a vineyard
is In Itself a fortune.

South of Mr. Andreson, Georgo Wil-

son and Mr. Goldcoffer have each 100

acre of this fine land. Aside from the
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Colton Terrace, this is U that is under . C""T
cultivation. I Washixotox, January 22. In the

After seeing what was done in thu I House this afternoon Wallace, of Loo--

Andreson vineyard and the Curtia and isiana, offered a resolution which waa

Garner orange groves, we are more than adopted, reciting that the President and

ever certain that thu is the sub-tropic-al Senate have agreed to, and ratified a
county of California par excellence. The convention by which the terms of the
Cucamonca plains, perhaps we should treaty between the Inited Mate ana

say the San Bernardino plains, for, this the Hawaiian Islands, has been extend-jrre- at

vineyard is only about two miles ed aeven years longer, and the treaty

distant from the heart of this city, from contains provisions for the admission of

the end of Third street to the advan-t- certain articles free of duty, and instruc--

ing Etiwanda colony will yet be a vast ing the committee on judiciary to in--

orange grove. Ana so, witn otuer sec- - quire into uie ucis, ana report tome
lions designated by the sapient Chron- - House whether a treaty which involves
icle as a desert. The generating, vivy-- 1 the rate of duty to be imposed on arti-fyi-

touch of water is all that is re--1 cles can be valid and. binding without

quired to give us a modern reproduction I the concurrence of the House of Repre--

of the Gardens of the Hestwridea in the aentatives.

West San Bernardino plains as in the
East San Bernardino valley, in the Ban

Gorgonio mesas as in the Muscupiabe
benches. There is water enough, and
more than enough, available for the irri
gation of every acre of these incompara-
bly fertile lands. Some money and
some enterprise are needed to put the
water on the ground, it is true, but that
is all that is needed. And both, will, we

are satisfied, tie found speedily,

TELEGRAPHIC

THE SENATE.

Cotton Presses Burned.

LYNCHING IN ARKANSAS.

The Brook's Marriage
Contract Bill-- '

A VESSEL WRECKED IN
SOUTH PACIFIC.

Special to the Count sr.
Will Report Favorably.

THE

Sacramento, January 22. A meeting
of the Senate Committee on Irrigation
was held this morning, at which it was
agreed to report favorably to the Senate
on Monday, a bill repealing section 1422

of the Civil Code. This section declare
that nothing in the code shall affect the
rights of riparian proprietors, and it is
one of tho sections which an attempt
was made to repeal at the extra session
of last summer.

Brooke' Marrlafe Contract Bill.
Sacbamento, Cal., January 22. In the

Assembly Brooks' bill providing that a
marriage contract to be legal must be
solemnized and enacting that consent
alone does not constitute marriage, was
passed to third reading. The Assembly
adjourned until Monday at 2 o'clock.

Coming.
San Fhancihco, January 22. Liou-tent- it

W. A. Glassford, of the Signal
Service, left y for Los Angeles, on
an bisection tour. lie will go thence
to l'rescott, Arizona.

F.xploalon Suit.
San Francisco, January 22. Suit was

commenced y by R. C. Pearson,
lessee of the Cliff House, against S. B.
Peterson, for five thousand dollars. The
complaint alleges that through careless
ness and negligence of the defendant,
the schooner Parallel, owned by him,
blew up near the Cliff House on tho lflth
instant, and that the explosion damaged
property of tho plaintilf in the sum
prayed for as damages.

Counterfeit Money.
San Francisco. Jan. 22. Counterfeit

standard dollars, bearing date of 1884, are
in circulation. They appear to be jier-fe- ct

in every particular, except weight.
Wrecked In the Mouth Tactile.

San Francisco, Jan. 22. The barken--

tino V. II. Dimond, which arrived here
today from Honolulu, brings the news
of the wreck of the Bark Dina, Capt. J.
Meyer, on Sturbuck Islands, in the
South Pacific, Auuust lltli, 1880. The
Captain and eleven of the crew were left
on the open sea in a small bout, but were
picked up by a passing steamer and car-

ried to Australia. Four of the crew were
left on the Island. Tho vessel was laden
with seven hundred and forty ton of
lumber, from Port Gamble, V. T., to Syd-n- y,

and was owned by C.A. Bauch, Heil-bur- g,

Sweden.

Cotton l'reaa Barned.
Memphis, Tenn., January 22. Cotton

press No. 4, of tho Merchants' Cotton
Press and Storage Company, at the cor-

ner of Shelby and South streets, was
burned early this morning, together with
t500 iMtles of cotton. The loss-- is about

300,000 ; fully insured.
Lynching In Arkanaaa.

St. Loi'ia, Mo., January 22. It was
reported from Warren, Ark., yesterday,
that two men, named Hamilton and
I.udhcrry, murderers of the Harris Bros,

in Bradley county, were released from
jail at Warren, Thursday night, by a
party of marked men. A SheritT posse

started in pursuit as soon as the facts
became known and it was expected that
a conflict between them and the murder
ers' liberators would occur. A special
to the Post-liispat- states that tho in-

tention of tho mob was not to free the
criminals but to lynch them, und that
the SherilFs party returned from their
search this morning and reported that
tho murderers were carried to the bank
of the Arkansas river, where they were
hanged, and as soon as death ensued the
oodles were cut down and east into the
stream.

The Indiana Sraatoralilp
Indianapolis, I ml., January 22. The

legislature met in joint convention for
the third time at noon and took
one ballot for United States Senator,
The result was: Turpi 71, Harrison 70,

Allen 4. Two members were paired.
ftUantehlp Colllalnn la China. ; x

Shanghai, January 22. The British
steamer L. K. Paul, from London, col
lided with and sunk a Chinese transport.
One hundred soldiers and seven Man
darins were drowned.

PAVILION,
Friday and Saturday,

January. SSth and UUth.

hrfcratast svsryafutMso at t; sight's at I s'alssk.

A iupreme reality. An accomplished and
substantial epoch la the world of progressive
ana oenencieni pastimes,

. .THE.

W. C. COUP

An exhibition ai rare at It la beautiful, at novel
moral and unique aa it la Intenaely Intereatin
comprininir the great fire acene where the fear
leaa none. "Bon ta ' reacuea hia miatreat from
burning building. Startling battle acene! Horaea
at war! Chargeof the artillery! The beautiful
aani'tng none, ueu Hnerman. Horae college,
nine monitor, none tcacner, clown poniei,
clown donklea. rhamniou akatera. elega t ting
era! Horae opera! llorae comedy! Hone drama
Troupe 01 performing dog. Equinea aamatea
dv canines, au eutvriaintneni lnaeacrwaoiy
wonderful and novel; hat proved the greateat
mat ever viauea tne r.aniern cuiea.

jPHojMilarjjriceMjlilld

HARNESS.

JOHN M. F0Y,
Wholesale and retail dealer in and man-

ufacturer of - '
SADDLERY AND HARNESS
Wnirs,

Bridles,
Tents,

Lap Robes,
Lap Dusters,

Horse Clothing,
Gboominq Utenbiij, etc., etc.

INSURANCE AGENT.
For the Pluenix, of Hartford and Home,

of New York.

South side Third street, between C and
D, San Bernardino, Cal.

G. T. 8WITZER,

STANDARD

- 110 and 112 Third street, 8an Bernardino.

OF lAX'D DEALER IN
.va.

SADDLES AND

WHIPri, HORSE Ac.

8

TJMIT'QQ QT-TfY-P

TtTANUFACTKRER

HARNESS,

CLOTHING,

Repaiing Promptly Attended -- To.

for Fred. H. Busby's hand-nud- e gloves. I

C. F. ROE,
DEALER I-M-

Harness, Saddlery, Etc.

and assortment of goods In this I

Hue to De louua in mis

Buggies and carriages trimmed In good

HAND MADE HARNESS

Of all a specialty. A Una of

Whips, Carriage Trimmings, Etc

THIRD STREET, SAN BERNARDINO, CAL.

HARDWARE.

Dealer In

SHELF AND HEAVY

HARDWARE.
'

. STOVES, '
RANGES,

TINWARE,
IRON PD?E,

ETC., ETC.

Agent for MODEL RANGE.

Pumps, Hydraulic Rams, Roofing, Cen-
tral Jobliiug, Tin, Copper, Sheet- -

lrou Agricultural Imple- -

menu, Etc.

Tliird street, D E.

San Bernardino, .... Cal.

GEO. M. COOLEY,

(Successor to Ruden A Biays.'

, --DEALER I-N-

t t

Gas and Water Pipe,

Hardware,

Agricultunl Implements, Pumps, Ita
MANUFACTURER OF

riu, Sheet ion, and Copper Goods.

Sol tor thu Medallion Rang. Ivry one I

guaranteed to gtvt satisfaction.

167 and 169 Third Street
AM B1R5ARDIXO, .... CAUTOMIAl

ubdivision on I Btrest,
Extendinji from Fifth to Sixth Streets.

55 50 60 50 50 . 50 50 50 50 50 50 74
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Within five minutes walk from the C. S. R. R. Depot. Many of the lots are already sold. The greater part of the tract
is covered with bearing vines choice trees. Cheapest lots in the city. on terms. I will pleasure in
showing the property to anyone wno will call nt my office, 120 and 128 Third street, between C and D.

CT. W. WATERS, Jr.
Professional

HENKY W. NIBBET,

Attorney at Law,

Offlee on Court street, San Bernardino, Cal.

With Byron Watera.

BYRON WATERS,

Attorney and Counteltor at Law.

Office on Conrt street, between D and streets,
San Bernardino.

H. M. WILLIS, -

Attorney Counsellor at Law.

Offlee In Andreson' building, corner Tulrd
and E atreets, San Bernardino.

W. ). CCBTIS.

CCBTIS OTIS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office lu Curtis & Satterwhlte building, Third
street, San Bernardino, Calif.

A. B. PARIS H. GOODCELL, Jr.,
Attorneys and CounteUori at Law,

Office in the Cochrane building, Third street,
T-- T A Bernardino, Calif.

bet.

and

V. B. HARRIS D

OTIS.

O. PARKER,

Proprietor uorneyi ana i ounwwri ai imw,

Agent

The large at beat
county.

style

kinds fall

NEW

and
Work,

and

sgsnt

5-
0-!

and fruit Sold easy take

Office in rooms 11 and U Anker building. San
Bernardino.

cards.

C. J. PERKINS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law and

Notary Public.
Daggett, (Calico Mining Diatrict) California.
Sneclal attention given to Mining Law. Of

flee flint door weat ol van nnesen'i ootei. Dag
gett, Cal.

0. HUFF, U. D. J. W. ALDRIDGE, M. D

DPS. HUFF & ALDRIDGE,
Rooms 8 4 1, Wlxom Block.

JOHN T. KNOX,

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public,

Office In Anrker's building, comer Third and
D streets. Ban Bernardino, l amoruia.

M. STUCS. A. K. JOHSSON.

JOHNSON STILES,
Surgeons and

Homcepatkic Physicians.
Office: Ancker block, rooms 8, 4 and 5.

CLABENCK DICKEY,

Physician, Surgeon and Optician.

Viseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat, a specialty.

Office McDonald Building, Third 8treet

E. A. SMITH,

X.

In

Civil Engineer and Surveyor, U. S. Deputy

iainrrat ourvryur urm uny unified yj
San Bernariwo, LaMorwa.

Residence on B street, between 4th and Mb.

DR. H. BAKER,
Veterinary Surgeon,

GEO.

Graduate of the Royal College of Veterinary
Surgeons of Umdon, aurt r el low ol tne

Koyai veterinary meaicai aaeociauua.r
OFFICE-Kennla- ton A Braite ton's Stables.

I Third street, San Bernaruino, t ai.

REGINALD E. MCDONALD,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office and Residence corner E and Court street
Office hours: 10 to Vi a. m., 1 to 6 p. r

a. a. colli.County Physician.
CAMPBELL COLLINS,

Physicians and Surgeons,

Office In Garner block, D streetfOffice hours: a to 1'J a. m., 1 to 4 p,

H.H.H.SHOME IINIMUT. tlU&.fl

m sa a ai

t r

fortha last U rear the. H. U. Horaa
Iiolmaot ha bsaa.tSe feadlDR
mMuoag annas maa at

ana ror rsmiir cm ia
for Rheumatism. Nenralaia.

!
jEtnta!

i BOooHjera, ont

aa eanal
Arhaa, Palna,

Iniwa.('trtaa-vlHnrlnoallWrl- r

Tha U. H. B. LinlnMot has many iaita.

every Bottle before- pore haul ag. For eala
nar a eeaua aad sumjreywaasa

FOR SAI.R
tjVERYWIIRRK.

SIXTH STREET.

SPRUCE STREET.

FIFTH STREET.

EE
119 D St., San Bernardino,

Men's

An immense stock of

IN

.

.
' ' i

The most line in

T&

THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTYIN of San Bernardino, State of California.
William F. Boyd, plaintiff vs. Mary E. Boyd,

defendant. . .
Action brought lu the Superior court oi me

County of San Bernardino, State of California,
and the Complaint men in tne omra oi tne
Clerk of said Court, tu said san ucrnamiuo
County.

The Peonle of the State of California send
Greeting to Mary K. Iloyd, defendant.

ALL

And you are nerenr required io appear in an
action bronchi by the above-name- plaintiff
agalnatynn In the 8uperior Conrtf the County
of San Bernardino, In the State of California,
and to aftawer the complaint tiled therein witn-l- u

ten days, if the Summons Is served within
ild Cmintv of San Bernardino: within thirty

days If served elsewhere. This said action is
nrougm in aissoive ine nouos oi mairimunj
latlng between plaintiff and defendant, on the
gronnda of willful desertion, and that the cus-
tody of "Tilford," a minor child of plaintiff aud
defendant, be awarded to the plaintiff.

Reference Is had to planum a complaint, on
file herein, for further and full iiarticiilara.
And you are hereby notified that If you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint aa above
reauirea. tne Diaintin win anniv 10 mi vuun
for the relief demanded In the complaint

Uiveu under my
ol the superior oi me
County of San Bernardino, In

sial.1 the State of California, thla lftth
of January, In the year of

our iord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty seven.
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In the Justice's Court of San Bernardlaa
Township, County of San Bernardino, Stat of
California.

E. A. UeCamp plaintiff vs. L. W. Beach de-
fendant. . . , .

The people of the State of California send
greeting to L. W. Beach,

You are hereby required to appear In an
action brought against you by the above-name- d

ln the Justice's Court of SanSlalntlff, County of San Bernardino, State
of California, aid to answer before the Justice
at hia office in the said Township, the Com-
plaint filed therein within live days (exclusive
of the day of service) after the aarvloe on yon
of this siiaimous. If served within the Town-
ship In which this action Is brought: or, tl
served out of said Township, but la said Coun-
ty, within ten days: or within twenty days If
served elsewhere.

The said action Is kroaght to recover of yon
the sum of one hundred and seven S dol-
lars, (I107.W). money paid out and expended ta
your use, and at your reonest, and for which
yon promised to repay said plaintiff, bat that
you have not repaid th same, all of which

comnli
herein, in which you an referred, and you art
hereby notified that If yon fall to so appear and
answer complain ,aa above required, said
DlalnrlfT will take Imlcment aralnat von for th
sum of One Hundred and Seven isViW Dollars
and hia costs of suit.

Make leeal service and due return hereof.
Given under my hand this 27th day of Mortal-- .

ber.lSSG. ,

Uoodtkij,
forVlalntiff. ash Dwioht
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I U l. iVflVA.
Justice of th Peace at said Township,
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. In th Superior Court of th County of Baa
Bernardlnn,State of California. .

i In the matter of the Estate and Guardianship
of Georgia B. Plnmmer and Louis K. PlMa- -
mer, minora.

It appearing from th verlted petition this
day filed and presented by Amoa W. Plummer.

. the Guardian nf the person and estates of said
I Georgia B. Plummer and Louis K. Pluaasasr,
minor, praying for an order of sal of certain... , , ncraonal and nrnnertv belondni to said

The true patll IO your ConiUience IB Wards, and that it is for the interetta of

nor work- -

non

our

Boot

said

Atty's

real
best

said wards and neceaaary that suta real and
property should be sold.

It is hereby ordered that the next of kin ol
the said minora. Interested In the said estate ap-
pear before thla court on Staturday, th Htta day
of February. IUKJ. at M o'clock a, m., of that day,
at the Court room of thla Court, at th Court
limine, in the county fl can Bernardino, Stat
of California, then andVher to show cause why
an order should not M granted for th sal of
such eatate.

And It la further ordered that copy of this or-

der be published In the San Bernardino Daily
oi ia,a newspaper printed and published

In the aald comity of San Bernardino, for three
w 4 t.i .. .,ii.,.l succenaive wees neiore tne tain aayotnear- -
were not airmu ui tng, and as often during said period aa aald

theae

newsnaner shall be reirulartv nubllshed.
JAM. A. OIHSOM.

Judge of said SupertorCourt.
Dated Jannary lvth, IW.
Attest; .psu. Mao, i niaoa, l ien.
B vault ' ATta, Alt y for said Gnardtaa.l
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Notice of Time Fixed
Will, etc.

tor

havinn Uiein tnanuioctured atieciauy lor in the niperinr Court of th County of lea
thishounc. Search these thinpl out for Bernardino, atat of ('aHfornla,

yourselves. You'll be surprise.1 how atliSS,,"ttr oM,,,

your Interest steps side by side with ours. Notice is hereby given that Monday, th list
You haven't any more need to pay the 5y of JnA' iwJ! w oiock a. .. of said

day. and st the court room, of said eonri at thaprices usual amon stores lor trashy w'lrt house, in the county of Saa aetnardlaa.
goods, than to toy $10 for pound ster- - Stat of California, hs been appointed th

time and the place tor proving the will of aald

GEORGE QUINAN.

D Street, oldest
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George King, deceased, and for bearing th ap-

plication of Maria King and Parlay King, Iar
the Issuanc to them of letters teeUaeatary
themn

Baa Henantlno. Cel.. Jan. lath ISM.
GIOHOK U HlSOat, Clark,

BYROX WATERS, ttorai he FJoaT.
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